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The Co-operati- ve lire
wire to male th lire aecr&
It embodies hundreds of rubber
rivets, formed to combat loos
treads.

Our tread is

still double-thic- It st.ll has the
sharp, tough, resistless grips.

Those extras all. exclusive
to Goodyear are all retained,
despite our price reductions.
And we anil spend $100,000
yearly to discover new ways
to better them.

Your Ally

In all these ways, Goodyear
is your ally. You do injustice
to yourself when you (ail to
secure this advantage. Never
in tire history was suH value

s you get in Goodyear
tires today.
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Hiiy4 dealer

-.-d. - Air" Crod wilt nup ply

hat always built
tires. Every sav

ing has gone to the user. Th
more men bought the better we
busk them, and th lower we

That ia why Goodyear has
held top place, outselling any
other tire;

Reductions
Note that in two years we

made three big price reductions.
The last on February 1st
brought th total to 45 per cent

Yet in costly ways these area
h sve been bettered. In not one
iota were they ever skimped.

Our Fortified Tire ia still
"On-Ai- r

" cured to save blow-

outs. Yet that one extra costs

lit $460,000
yearly.

It still hai
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CAN T BEAT THIS

Virginia SchoolXCririRiina
it.' Away From College

and Weds Lover
?:

bristol, Va., April 27 Arising at
daybreak Miss Claiborne Andersonjta
year old daughter of Mrs.. Lillian N

IS

BY BRIDE5?
Wheat, weaJlky banker's

who tit uitW Ulo kiU- -

ArtVr-- Cewt.
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of nervous roUapfce

MMMfini to tfcp (turT told

katd tb nty-ytg- -i

oeJetv bIlt-.- i uKee of t ring in
bar, Pun it

1 gt.aurprit- "

bjg MUb WMf f flowed
The W a sharp

fell ovr with ft bullet
JfcMd and died an hour later.

Tfcstdag bad been attached to the
a revolver.

"Co Mta twenty-- t wo years old. He
Of the president of the

Meroant ile Association and
of the late George A.

PttT New York dry goods man
wjkeje estate was valued at $15,000,-00- 0.

For sometime he had been at-

tentive to Miss Wheeler, He had
just returned from Bermuda, where
he spent the winter for his health.

Mis Wheeler, who was at Cowl's
side when he died, told the police
he could give no reason for his act..

Ha had embraced her affectionately
and had given her an engagement
ring a few minutes before, she said.

Members of the Wheeler family
denied a report that the girl had
broken off the engagement, and that
for that reason young Cowl had
ehoeen the girl as his executioner.

MANY ATTENDING

,
BIG CONFERENCE

Education and Industry Are
the Topics of Dis

cussion

Chattauoga. Tenn., April 28 The
membership the Southern Confer--

sjm4o Education and Industry be
uigbeld hole was augmented today
p hni?knTval of several hundred ad
dltunal delegates, and the attend
ant, .'is now estimated at near one
ttwusand- -
:9b members spent another busy

dajtf OJitit one general session of the
eaMfenhcft at 11 o'clock and ladies'
easif'ifHhc various division.--, as

ajoMV v
The" general session of the confer-

ence included the discussion of the
two nubjects: "The Secret of Suc-
cess fo the Southern Farmers" and
VjStae Electric Power for the Farm."
The general session was followed by
a dinner" presided over by
IwmsnrB. Frazier, with John Temple
PMMettai, ' the principal speaker.

honseetionsl conferences were
held Jrom 9 to 11 o'clock, and at
these 'gome of the most important
subjects were discussed by some of
thjmo. t prominent men and women
in the" South.

& .afternoon there are being
beldssioiis of the library, college

dents, teachers, southern
grain growers, bee culture,

fjwit tTOwers. live stock raisers and
plftygroUnH demonstration confer--

ench of which is largely at- -

v'flSdr. evening's general session to
be held in tlir city auditorium will
be. featured by an address, "The In-

dustrial. Bonth," by Fairfax Harrison
of' WoWngton, and "The influence
Cotton Has Had on the Social and
Political History of the South,'"i,by
Dr. B. D. Qraj. of Atlanta, ('.a.

BRIDGETON HIGH

SCHOOL CLOSED

jr.. . .

Commencement Exercises
Held Yesterday Were

;r Enjoyed
rw S'V" '

The commencement of the Bridge--

ton High School wan held yesterday
and a very interesting program was
rendered in a manner that did credit
to the teachers of the school as well
as the obildren who took pari in the
exercises.

The morning session which began
at 10:30 o'clock was composed of
songs, recitations and instrumental
elections, all of whieh were great

ly enjoyed by the Urge crowd who
attended the exereises. After dinner
whtSfi was served In the school build
ing fi noon, the crowd
wh6t they were addressed by Prof
S. Underwood, superintendent
of Pilbflo Instruction of Pitt county.

IJnderwood's address was an
apfironriftt. one and one that will
long V "remembered by those who
heafd ft. Tbe exercises came to a

BMP night with a number of
and senate, followed by

"Jumbo Jim" a four act dialogue.
whfch was presented by a capable
oast of young men and ladie.la
n Jiff. T. W. Rogers, principal, Mpu
Luef .re torsos prima t ami music
teaenef. and Mies MlUte Morri.
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Rheumati from

For Young and Old hog
Tb acute agonising pain of

rheumatism is soothed at once the
by Sioaa's liniment. Do not Herub it Battrati to the sore
spot, bringing a comfort not with
dreamed of until tried. Get a
bottle today. from

RHEUMATISM II
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SLOANS
LINIMENT

To
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and
bruises.

Al Ortujkte. XU.
Send four cent in lUmpt for a

vtram a sT

I fUAL DUIILt
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc

Dept-B-.
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Judge Henry G. Cqnnor, is again win
in New Bern, presiding over the term
of Federal Court now in session here.
There is not a man in the State more
universally liked or more highly
respected than Judge Connor
New Bern is always glad to nave him
within her borders if only for a few
davs.

iv -

These are beautiful days for auto--'

mobiling and boating and both of
these varities of recreation are being j
thoroughly enjoyed by N1r Behriahs
With well paved street', adequate
waterways right at hand and some' to
pretty good county roads, New Bern- -
ians are indeed fortunate.

as

Another German sea captain has
been seized with an attack of cold
feet, and announced that he will not
attempt to take the Kronprinz Wil
helm out of the Virginia Capes. Well.

considering the fact that a half
dozen or mote British and French
warships were waking for that nice
juicy prize to stick her nose outajde
of the three-mil- e limit, it might be
supposed that the Teuton command

r would think several times before
making a dash. at

It seems to be the general concen.. .. . .1., -
sus or opinion mat me European
war will come to an end soon and that
this will be preceded by a last mighty
effort on the part of the Germans
Of course thousands of lives and
millions of dollars worth of peroperty
will be destroyed. However, if the
conflict drags unceasingly on the
same loss will occur and we think
that it would be bettor to kill a!

hose thousands within a few days'
time and end the carnage, let the
spoils fall to whom they may.

"Skirts this year are longer," says
an exchange. "Not only are the
skirts longer, but they make the
wearer look longer," pipes another
paragrapher. We might add that
they have just the opposite effect
on those members of the masculine
sex who can be seen lolling around
the street corners when the after-
noon parade begins.

Although George Hood of Goldt-bor-o,

.the recently selected congress

man from this district, has only been
In office a few weeks, there are ru-m- o

h afloat hereabouts that then
the ext election is held, a well known
New Bernian and not one. of those
in the last race, will be among th
uat of candidates. Its a little far
off to start any campaign yet but when
the proper time comet and if tbe New

man gets in tbe race, there are
ny local citizens who, having much

ctic pride and desiring to see tneir
native city get all that's coming to
iL will support the gen tie man to the
utmost of their ability.'

The Epwrth League of rente-nar- y

Methodist church will meet
tobight at 7M in tbe league too Bat.

Members are urged to be on hand at
that hopr as tbe League will attend
tbe meeting at th warehouse in a
body.

This morulas) at 11 o'clock the
members of the committee who have
in hand the matter of securing ia
site, arranging for a way to aeenr
funds, etc., for the new tobaeoo ware-- 1

hots. will tjeet in the Chamber of
Commerce rooms. It ia harped that
very member will be m nbtandance

Every bassbtdi enlheehul fa th
eHy Bfged to attend the opening game
to ho played at Ohtrnt Park that af-

ternoon by th Ohont town and th
The fnaa wtU be tnM

M4:1A oriork. nrtea aeata wan

D! HOG WALLOW

Erecting It At the Fair
Ground for Well Known

Stock Mm
J. W. fttact, aaanaty Font Deauuu-atrato- r,

it now ntpattd in putuag
a mi in a hew wallow for B. B

Buret and which is located at the
grounds. This wsjlew will be
with a ftsiaeiiaitt solution and

at all times keep the hogs free
lice, ticks and mange

In en serine; of (he nee of the anti
cholera serum, Mr. Sears declar-

ed yesterday that every fanner in
county should make use of it.
has been treating many hogs

the simultaneous treatment
which gives them a life immunity

the dieeane and states that if

the farmers would use the treat-
ment that cholera could be stamped

of the county.
Referring to the Boys Corn Club,

Bears stated that every boy who
desired to be a member this year

send their name to T. E. Brown
Raleigh or to J. W. Sears at

Vanceboro by May 12th.

CATHOUC BAZAAR

WILL START TODAY

Be Held Two Doors
East of the Journal

Office

(Contributed.)
This evening 'the bazaar and par

post auction given under the
auspices Of the members of St. Paul

holic church, for the benefit of
local convent of Sisters of Mercy
be open th the public.

i:rTwe store formerly occupied by

the'JPuller Musfc House on Pollock
street opposite- tbe post office, will be
used for the Occasion and it has been

yi readiSfeestfbr the event.
An electric automatic piano will be

installed tad' this will dispense con
stani ..choice selections during tin
evenings. Other amusements of var
ioSis formswill be added to the pro
gram each day and evening.
"The parcel post, auction will be

something, new, Mvanous firms and
individuals have donated something

'this cause, and. the packages as
they were received will be offered at
auction to the highest bidder, and
while the purchaser will be ignoran

to what is being offered for salt
the assurance is ..given that alo th
committee who baye the affair ji
charge are unaware of the contents

The Country Store promises bar
gains unheard of before, and no

doubt this will be well patronized
The fancy work booth wi" contain

rare specimens of articles suitable
for all purposes.

Refreshments, of all kinds will be
served and this .will afford an oppor-
tunity time to gc.t .vpur evening lunch

a moderate ..cost, and with the
spirit of helping a worthy cause.

DEAD NEGRO IS

FOUND IN RIVER

Petersburg, V., April 27. Jnfor- -

raatlon hat been received here through
an apparently authentic source that
the body at William Wat kins, who
criminally assaulted a white" woman
near Wise, N. C, was discovered in
the Roanoke River near Cannon's Fer
ry & few dart ago. The body of the
negro found was only partially dressed
and bore a tear similar to that which
marked Watkina. He had no shoes on
and it is believed that he drowned
while making an effort to make his
escape from a posse in search of him
The body was viewed by several peo
ple who knew William Wat kins, and
identified them aa being his body
Interment of the body was made on an
aland in the Roanoke River, near
where It was discovered.

Accused of "Boot L4Jn"
A white stranger, giving his name as

Patrick Ryan, wat arretted her yes-

terday by Detective Aldridge on a
charge of "boot-legging- ." Tbe stran
ger wat suspected f selling liquor from
on person. A decoy was given a
marked dollar bill, with which to pur
chase whiskey from Ryan, and when
Officer Aldridge made the arrest the
marked bill and three pints of liquor
were found on Ryan't person.

HAVCLOCK ITEMS
HavekMk, April 37. Mr. E. Ford

Bryan wat in New Bern Wednes
day attending to business matters

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Garner spent
Sunday at Newport visiting rela
tives,

Mim Saliie Russell hat returned
bom after the close of her school
nt Cherry Point

Mist Bettye Munobendioe hat re
turned home from Newport after
visiting friends.

Mr. C. i. Jackson of New Barn
hare With relatives.

asms nat utnesoy oc Kiveraaic
was th guest of Mrs. J. 1. Trader
Friday night

Mr.WQHam F. Bee ton of Harm we
apeut Sunday with btt daughter,
Mi. W. D All.

Mr. A. F. OaTtwr, of Newport
through our. town Saturday
to Now Born.

Rev. N. B. Hamate, assisted by

Bo. Jurats Baetoa of North Har-low- e,

la .MBBatUnt a revrvtl' tatetiag

an gnod reaaab te the anas
cninat tan lilal aial ,af Mr. R
L Ofbbs as Ftoh CeoMSsaksoMr He

M th has

U.bU

tbe eaetem last to a. aad of
qualifleattoan geBiiafly. I bar
in tbe tak and bUtSS for
many yean and bav much in tertut
in these great iaotoatsiM.

I think meet ef the eritieism origi
nates with those who are uaeequaint
ed in the basinet and the duties of
this position.

A. K WILLIS
bslfBBi Oa srnai Ctwad

Mr. Editors
I notice that there are arttieisma of

the Govern far hit aaaastion of
Mr H. L Glbbs at Fisk Com
er. As one much eoneeraed in th
hah business, I would like to resent
theae eritteanan aa unjust aad
founded, because 1 believe the Gov
ernor has acted in good faith and from
good judgment, with a desire to
further the-- interests of th grent
rish industry of this Sute. 1- - know
Mr. Gibbs has mad good as oyster
commissioner aad I see no reason
why his present appointment should
uot be satisfactory.

T0L80N & 8M1TH

WEATHER

AT MILL CREEK

Mill Creek, April 27 y We are hav-
ing some excellent weather here and
the farmers are hard at work on their
(TOPS. .., .... - -

Wk E. Currier spent Saturday at
Newport attending to business mat-
ters. ... ,. ,

f. K. Small ami Mitt Gladys Con:
nor were married at the hbato of
J. A. Small last Saturday night. El
der C. L. Merrill officiated.

Wider J. W. Sewell rilled his. ap
pointment at Mill Creek on Saturday
and Sunday. . .

Miss Emma Marks, of Morehead
City, was, a visitor at Mill Creek on
Sunday.-,- , ,.. n. n.

There was a free ice cream supper
at Bay View. last --Friday night and
everyone who attended thoroughly
enjoyed the occasion.

NEW MOTHER SUPERIOR

Madam Marl Larln Is The One

' ,"nv . ?' i '

Asheviue, April. 27. Impressive
ceremonies marked tbe inauguration
of Madam Marie Laria as mother su-

perior of Saint Genevieve's College
this morning, the new head of-th- e

institution being ohosen to succeed the
late Mother Deplanck who died here
several months ago. She was chosen
by t he council of the mother bona of
the Order of the Sisters of Christian
Education. She came to. Asheville
four years ago to assume eharge of
.the art department of the Catholic in-

stitution at this city and hat met rith
much success in her work here.

She entered the convent at Farns-boroug- h,

England, at which Mot her
Deplanck was the mother in charge
and the two were lifelong friend. It
wat the expressed wish of the deceas
ed that Madam Larin be named at her
successor if the council felt inclined
to promote her to the important office
The new . mother, superior, aasumcd
charge of the school im mediately fol- -

aw ing tbe inauguration this morning.

KIDNEY REMEDY THAT ACTS
ubsse, maun.

I have bn a terrible sufferer tor a
number of yean with kidney and liver
trouble,' also nervous wostration and
healt h geuerilly ueor, constitution en- -
entirely run down until life became a
burden. I tried physicians and every
available remedy but found no relief.
Wat induced to give Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot a trial, which acted like
magio, and am happy to say that I be-

lieve I am entirely cured and now as
good a man at ever.

I believe it "my duty to make this
public statement ' that I may help
others who may be suffering front the
aame trouble. Swamp-Ro- ot it without
question the greatest remedy in th
world. Anyone in doubt of this state
ment or the authenticity can address
me as below.

Yours very truly,
M. H. MeCOY,

Van Wert, Ohio.
State of Ohio --at
Van Wart County -

The foregoing statement sworn to
before m and subscribed in my pres-

ence this 18th dy ef July, 1909, by
th said M. H. MeCOY.

A. C. GILPIN, Notary Public.

Lettor to
Dr. Kilsner A C.

sVbnghaaatna N. T.

PROVE WHAT SWAMP-ROO- T

WILL DO FOB YOU
. Sapdjaaoaqtt t Dr, Kttmr4Co..
BvaAJon. N Y for a sampl aiae

bottl. It will prravtBOOBJona ton
will also reoaive a bowkiot of valuaMo
information, telling abOwt the kidneys
and bladder. Wban writing, b tare
and meattoa the NW BRHN SIMI-WBBKL- Y

JOURNAL Regular fifty- -

Anderson, of 203 West 70tb tatreet,
York, this morning escaped the

vigilance of matrons in a local fash-

ionable girls' college and made her '

way across the campus, where ib
met Carl H. Cowan, 20 year old sou

would have
onuously.

Since Mdng CMut, I km enarab
quit tpittiagnp what I tat Emytkent
MMs o lifjeat all rent, and I htvfl
phsna lOmumot in weight

If you arc etaim ol any of fht Maeus iUs a common to your atr, a h
mm to aafler.
For half a centurT Cardui bat baca

just auch ills, as is prove byte
toousand ol letters, s.-- nlr to fan above.

pvibb our oi nee, rear ay rear.
cardui ttauccessful because h at

or pans

Crrdui bas hr'ntd o'Mert. and w beio
you, too. (kt a bottle today. Yon
wob i regret 0. Your drugjiat atlla a.

Mfcjfoj tjhantos m oWome Ce J sjnjf ft

NORTH CAROLINA

TAX IS VERY LOW

An Interesting Announce
ment Comes From

Washington

Washington, April 27 An interest- -

ing sidelight is thrown on rvortn
Carolina bjn a special bulletin on
assessed valuation of property and
amounts and rate of levy, issued
by Director Sam L. Hogers, of. the
Bureau of Hhe ('casus. Department
of Commerce, anf compiled under
the direction of Mr. Strait M.
Grogan, chief statistician in charge
of the inquiry. Tlie bulletin shows a
total proper t taS levy of nearly
$1.350,000,OfX) throughout the United
States in 1912, amounting to $13.97
per capita. These amounts represent
increases of.,86 per cent and 51 per
cent, respectively, over the total
and pef-capi-

ta lev ies in 1902.
"The lowest wr capita figure

shown by any state in 1912 was that
of North Carolina, 4.33," said the
bulletin. "Other states in which the
levies were small are Virginia, West
Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia,
Kentucky, Tenncsee, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi, Arkansas and Texas, in all
of which the per capita tax for 1912
was less than S8."

The census statement follows:
"The levy of taxes on real estate,

personal property, and other prop-

erty subject to ad valorem taxation
by states, counties, municipalities,
school districts and other civil divis
ions in 1912 amounted to a total of

SI ,349,8-11,000- or $13.91 per capita.
The per. capita levy in lt was
$9.22, and in 1860 was only $3. It
should be kept in mind that these
figures do not cover the Federal
revenues, most, of which are derived
from various forms of indirect taxa-

tion, and also exclude revenues de-

rived by municipalities from liquor
licenses and other licenses and fees.

"The tax levy of New York for
state, county, municipal and other
Purposes in 191J aggregated $221,-467,0-

marly one-ix- th the total
for the United States and over two
and one-thir- d times the correspond-
ing figure for Pennsylvania, which
had the second largest levy,

Next to Pennsylvania was
Illinois, with a total levy of 0,

followed lncry by Massa-

chusetts, with $82,566,000. The per
capita figures for these four states,
:n the order in which named, were
$22.80, $11.52, $14.37, and $23.27.
The greatest per capita levy, how-

ever, was that .of Montana, $26.83.
Next in order were Nevada, with
$24.02, ami California, with $23.50
There were thus three Western states
in which the per capita tax levies
were higher than those in any East-
ern state; and the per capita levies
of two others Washington, with $23.-2- 1,

and Oregon, with $22.64 were
nearly as high."

Dr. and Mrs. I. P. McCullen
and children who have been making
their home on New street have moved
back to their home in Bridgeton
Height On the north tide of Neuse
river.

George Howard, night clerk at
the local postofBoe, spent yesterday
at Bayboro attending Pamlieo Su
perior Court which is in session there,

Col. Harry Skinner of Greenville,
N. C., former U. 8. District Attor-
ney for this district is in tbe eity aW

tedding Federal Court which con- -'

vened here yesterday morning with
Judge Heary G. Connor of Wilton
presiding. Col. Skinner hat m
friends in Now Bern aad is very pop
ular especially among the members
of tbe legal ptofetaion.

Tbe tank on tit ftlwit sprinkler
now in use has become rather anti
ciliated and in fact it about ready
to fall to pieces. However, th KewJ

Bern Iron Work ar constructing
an iron tank and thlt win be placed
in service as sooa a it is complet
ed.

J. C. Ham of Morehead City passed
through New Bern last night earoute

of , a . prominent BrsJL famuy, to
whom an hour n'nti a lijflfyrfyh ahs
was married at Johnson .City, Tenn.

fW

Goodyear Service
New Bern Garage

L. P. Tapp
Maysville Supply Co.
Macon W. Foacue

ANOTHER ECHO

OF FRANK CASE

Rev. E. C. Ragsdale, PerjuiK
or, to Be Placed

- On Trial

Atlanta, April 27 Cases of the
Rev. C. B. Ragsdale and R. L.

Barber, who admitted that they
swore falsely .to affidavits ib tho Leo

M. Frank investigation and charged

bribery to agents of the Burns de-

tective agency, have been set by
Solicitor Dorsey for trial before Judge
Bon H. Hill, in the Criminal Court,
da MM ftf i I

This Tftfeint .that the Solicitor now
must, prosecute the two men who

were' his star witnesses a few weeks
ago in the trial of Dan 9. Lehon, C.
C. Tedder and Arthur Thurman, who
were involved in the bribery charges
by Ragsdale and Barber and all three
of whom were acquitted.

Barber,' whoso affidavit corroborat
ed Ragsdale, declared on the stand
the paper had been "doctored," and
that he had no intention of swearing
falsely at the time he signed it.

The defense of the Burns men was

tht the whole proposition was a
"frame-up- " solely on the part of
Itagsdale and Barber.

No session will be held this week by

ithr Judge Hill's court of the City
Criminal Court, presided over by
Judge Andy Calhoun. Both courts
will be convened next Monday.

Th.- trial of Walter Daniel, who
shot and killed W. D. Walters near
tbe Carnegie library several weeks
ago, is scheduled for next week before
Judge Hill.

"t Vfci; '
V.-- ,,'

W. II. West of Dover spout Tuesday
in tbe eity.

Harry Smith spent yesterday in
Jacksonville.

J. B. Bell, B. R. Henderson, Mil
lard Carter. Dan Wbitford. M. H
Parker, C. H. Bryan, L J. Moore
aad J. T. Hood of PollooksviUe are
ia tbe eity .attending court.
u. '. mum nr-ra-n.... j..-lj-

ub

The police were nbtlfled HSnt b
elopers 'made a quick data 'but ol
Bristol.

The telephone lines were used in j

effort to stop them, but they
their way to Elizabethton, Tenn.,
thence to Johnson City, where a
ister quickly performed the cerems

The president of the school bad 1

oome suspicious that the young
man intended to elope and had noti-

fied her mother. The mother under
thjj, impression that tbe daughter
expected to marry a young man at
Roanoke, Va. had the officers threaten
tbe latter with prosecution for ab-

duction and violation of tbe Mann
white slave law if he took the girl

from the school. It developed that
they were mistaken and that it was
young Mr. Cowan of Bristol instead
of the Roanoke man with whom the
girl was in love and intended to
marry.

The mother of the girl wired early
today urging the police to apprehend
the couple, arrest the young man for
abduction and hold the girl until
her arrival tomorrow.

The couple motored back to Bristol
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lake of Nor-

folk is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellit Williams.

Fete Smith, C. 8. Pittman and Will
Haywood of Swaneboro are in th
oity attending court

Make rain-wat- er of hdeet water
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